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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series IV Lecture #3

THE BRIDGE BETWEEN TWO WORLDS:
THE MEN OF THE GREAT ASSEMBLY
I.

The Men of the Great Assembly

A.

.bl zekxa .zelcade zeyecw zeltze zekxa l`xyil mdl epwz dlecbd zqpk iyp`
It was the Men of the Great Assembly who instituted for Israel blessings and prayers,
Kiddush and Havdalah. Berachos 33a
B.

mi`iap dnk mdae mipwf mixyre d`n :`pz `zipzna dl ixn`e ,opgei iax xn`
(1
:fi dlibn .xcqd lr zekxa dxyr dpeny epwiz
R. Yochanan said (others report, it was stated in a Baraitha): A hundred and twenty
elders, among whom were many prophets, drew up the eighteen blessings in a fixed
order. Megilah 17b

dlitzd z` epiwzd mi`iap dnk [e mipeny] mdne mipwf mixyre d`n dinxi x"`
(2
c"d a wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz .z`fd
Rabbi Yirmiyahu said that one hundred and twenty elders including [ eighty and ] many
[other] prophets instituted this prayer. Talmud Yerushalmi, Berochos 2:4

dnke [miyly mdne] mipwf dynge mipeny ozpei iax mya ongp xa l`eny iax
(3
eli` dyn z` 'c dev xy` zevnd dl` aizk exn` dfd xacd lr oixrhvn eid mi`iap
dzrn xac mkl ycgl cizr xg` `iap oi` dyn epl xn` jk dyn itn epiehvpy zevnd
d"awd xi`dy cr xaca oipzepe 'i`yep myn eff `l xac epl ycgl 'iywan xzq`e ikcxne
d"d ` wxt dlibn zkqn inlyexi cenlz .mdipir z`
Rabbi Shmuel b. Nachman in the name of R. Yonasan said: Eighty five elders and [thirty]
and many [other] prophets struggled regarding the [issue of instituting the recitation of
Megilas Esther]. Talmud Yerushalmi, Megilah 1:5
C.

.eh `xza `aa .xzq` zlibne l`ipc ,xyr mipye l`wfgi eazk dlecbd zqpk iyp`

(1

The Men of the Great Assembly wrote the book of Ezekiel, the Twelve Minor Prophets,
Daniel and Megilas Esther. Bava Basra 15a
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`l m` envra l`wfgi eazk `l dnl rcei ipi`e dleba `apzpy - l`wfgi eazk
(2
l`ipc xtq oke ux`l e`ay xg`l el` meazke ux`l dvega azkil d`eap dpzp `ly iptn
meazk `l zephw mdize`eap eidy jezn xyr mipye xzq` zlibn oke dleba didy
md eidy zwlzqn ycwd gexy e`xe ik`lne dixkf ibg e`ae extq yi` yi` mnvr mi`iapd
lecb xtq me`yre mnr zephw ze`eap etxve mdize`eap eazke ecnre mipexg` mi`iap
.eh `xza `aa zkqn i"yx .mphw zngn eca`i `ly
[The Men of the Great Assembly] put into writing the book of Ezekiel who prophecied in
the Diaspora. I don't know why Ezekiel didn't write it down himself unless the reason is
that prophecy is not allowed to be written outside of the land of Israel and [therefore] the
[Men of the Great Assembly] wrote it down after they came into the land. Similarly, this
principle applies to the book of Daniel, who was in the Diaspora [at the time the events
occurred]. Similarly, this applies to the Megilas (Scroll of) Esther. [The reason that it was
the Men of the Great Assembly who put the prophecy of] the Twelve [Minor] Prophets
[into writing and not the prophets themselves] was because since the size of each one of
their prophecies was small [and would not be preserved], they didn't write it down
themselves. Then Chagai, Zechariah, and Malachi came and saw through the inspiration
of Ruach HaKodesh (Holy Spirit), for they were from the last of the Prophets, that
prophecy was coming to an end and they wrote down their own prophecies and combined
them together with the smaller prophecies into a large book so that they wouldn't be lost
because of their small size. Rashi to Bava Basra 15a
D.

cenlz .dlecbd zqpk iyp` el` mixne` yie zecbde zekld yxcn oiwzdy daiwr iax
d wxt milwy zkqn inlyexi
Rabbi Akiva put the Midrash, Halachos (Mishna) and Agados, in their present form.
Others say that it was the Men of the Great Assembly. Talmud Yerushalmi, Shekalim
5:1
E.

`z` .dpyeil dxhr exifgdy Î dlecbd zqpk iyp` ony `xwp dnl :iel oa ryedi iax xn`
,elkida Î oixwxwn mixkp :xn`e dinxi `z` ,`xepde xabd lcbd l-`d (i mixac) xn` dyn
`l ?eizexeab di` ,oipaa micarzyn mixkp :xn` ,l`ipc `z` .`xep xn` `l ?eize`xep di`
jx` ozepy ,exvi z` yaeky ezxeab zxeab `id ef ,daxc` :exn`e edpi` ez` .xeab xn`
zg` dne` j`id `ed jexa yecwd ly e`xen `lnl`y Î eize`xep od el`e .miryxl mit`
iax xn` Î dyn
¦
oiwzc `zpwz ixwre ikd icar ikid opaxe ?zene`d oia miiwzdl dleki
:hq `nei .ea eafik `l jkitl ,`ed izn`y `ed jexa yecwda oirceiy jezn :xfrl`
Why were they called Men of the Great Assembly? Because they restored the crown of
the Divine attributes to its ancient completeness. [For] Moshe had come and said: The
great G-d, the mighty, and the awe inspiring. Then Jeremiah came and said: Foreigners
are destroying His Temple. Where are, then, His awe inspiring deeds? Hence he omitted
[the attribute] the ‘awe inspiring’. Daniel came and said: Foreigners are enslaving his
sons. Where are His mighty deeds? Hence he omitted the word ‘mighty’. But they came
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and said: On the contrary! Therein lie His mighty deeds that He suppresses His wrath,
that He extends long-suffering to the wicked. Therein lie His awe inspiring powers: For,
but for the fear of Him, how could one [single] nation persist among the [many] nations!
But how could [the earlier] Rabbis abolish something established by Moshe? R. Elazar
said: Since they knew that the Holy One, blessed be He, insists on truth, they would not
ascribe false [things] to Him. Yoma 69b

II.

The Teachings of the Men of the Great Assembly

A.

.dxezl biq eyre .daxd micinlz ecinrde .oica mipezn eed .mixac dyly exn` md
`:` zea`
The Men of the Great Assembly used to say three things: Be deliberate in judgment,
establish many disciples, and make a protective fence around the Torah. Avos 1:1
B.

`l ('k zeny) aizkc Î oica oipezn eed opax exn`c `zlin `d `pn :`xtw xa yxc
(1
:f oixcdpq .mihtynd dl`e (`"k zeny) dil jinqe ,zlrna dlrz
Bar Kappara said in a lecture: Whence can we derive the dictum of our Rabbis: Be
deliberate in judgment? From the words (Exodus 20:26): Neither shalt thou go up by
steps upon My altar. For this is followed by: And these are the judgments . . . Sanhedrin
7b

eid mdl izxn` ,wcv mzhtye mkig` oia rny xn`l `idd zra mkihty z` dev`
(2
eizipye iptl df oic `a xak xn`z l` ylye mizy mrt jiptl oic `a m`y oica mipezn
oica mipezn eid mixne` dlecbd zqpk iyp` eid jke oica mipezn eid `l` eizylye
fh `wqit mixac ixtq .dxezl biiq eyre daxd micinlz ecinrde
And I commanded your judges at that time saying, "Listen [to the dispute] between
your brethren and judge with righteousness." (Deut. 1:16).
I said to them, "Be
deliberate in judgment. If the same judgment comes before you twice or three times don't
say, 'This judgment has already come before me twice or three times' but be deliberate in
judgment." And this is what the Men of the Great Assembly said, "Be deliberate in
judgment, establish many disciples, and make a protective fence around the Torah."
Sifrei Chapter 16
C.

mkg `edy inl `l` mc` dpyi l` mixne` i`ny ziay daxd micinlz ecinrde
(1
l`xyia mda eid miryet daxdy dpyi mc` lkl mixne` lld ziae xiyre zea` oae eipre
` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn :mixyke miciqg miwicv mdn e`vie dxez cenlzl eaxwzpe
b wxt
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Establish many disciples. [They said this because] Bais Shamai said that one should
only teach someone who is wise, humble, from a prestigious family and is wealthy. Bais
Hillel said that one should teach everyone, for there were many sinners amongst the
Jewish people that were brought close to the study of Torah and became righteous, pious
and upright. Avos D'Rabbi Nosson I Chapter 3

zea` ipa ipale zea` ipal mixykl `l` oipey oi` `"ya .daxd micinlz ecinrde
(2
`id daxd jezn miviad lr zlebpxz zayen `idy dy`l c"dnl elyn .mc` lkl `"da
. . ('e `"i zldw) 'ebe jrxf z` rxf xwaa . . . .melk d`iven dpi` hrn jezne hrn d`iven
cnrd `l` iic xn`ze jl ayz `ly jzexrpa daxd micinlz zcnrd m` xne` `aiwr iax .
a `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn .rcei jpi` ik dxez cenlz daxde jzepwfa
c wxt
Establish many disciples. [They said this because] Bais Shamai said that one should
only teach someone who is upright, the children or grandchildren of prestigious people.
Bais Hillel said that one should teach everyone. They gave an analogy of a woman who
puts a hen on top of eggs [that they hatch]. If she puts many eggs [under the hen], a few
In the
will hatch. If she puts only a few, she won't find any [that will hatch]. . . .
morning plant your seed and don't rest your hand in the evening. (Koheles 11:6)
Rabbi Akiva said that if you established many students in your youth, don't stop and say
that it is sufficient. Rather, establish [more] in your old age and devote yourself to a great
degree to the teaching of Torah, for you do not know [with which students you will be
successful]. Avos D'Rabbi Nosson II Chapter 4
D.

aiigy o`kn jk dnl mdn xkzyi `ly mixac otbd on `veid lk zlik` dxq` mbe
(1
dxez dzyry o`kn dnecl dnecd one xerikl dnecd one xerikd on envr wigxdl mc`
cvik dxezl biiq eyre daxd micinlz ecinrde oica mipezn eed opipz onz ,dixacl biiq
zcpa dy` l`e xne` `ed ixd dixacl biiq dxez dzyry jxck eixacl biiq mc` dyri
xacna .axwz `l l"z milha mixac dnr xacie dpwypie dpwagi leki axwz `l dz`neh
g d"c i dyxt dax
In addition, the Torah forbade all that is produced by the grape vine, substances that are
not intoxicating. Why is this so? Because a person is required to distance himself from
that which is repulsive and that which appears to be so or anything that faintly even
resembles it. From this we see that the Torah created a protective fence to preserve its
utterances. We were taught there [in Avos 1:1] "Be deliberate in judgment, establish
many disciples, and make a protective fence around the Torah." How should a person
make a protective fence around the Torah? Just like the Torah did. Behold it is stated
(Lev. 18:19), "Also you shall not approach a woman to uncover her nakedness as long as
she is put apart for her menstrual uncleanness." [Since] I would think that one is allowed
to hug and kiss her and have idle conversation with her does Scripture state, "You shall
not approach [her]." Midrash BaMidbar Rabbah 10:8
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dlriy cr ozevn oixai`e mialg xhwde migaf zlik`e migqt zlik` exn` o`kn
(2
zevg cr exn` dn iptne .xgyd cenr dlriy cr ozevn cg` meil 'ilk`pd lk xgyd cenr
eidy dlecbd zqpk iyp` ixac miiwle .dxezl biiq zeyrle 'xiard on mc` wigxdl ick
l`rnyi iaxc `zlikn .dxezl biiq eyre daxd micinlz ecinrde oica oipezn eed mixne`
e dyxt `a `gqtc 'qn - `a
From this verse did the Sages derive that the mitzvah of eating the Paschal lamb, the
eating of the sacrifices and the burning of the fats and limbs can be conducted [the whole
night] until the break of dawn. Why then did they say that it can be done only until
midnight? In order to distance a person from sin and to make a protective fence around
the Torah and to fulfill the words of the Men of the Great Assembly who used to say, "Be
deliberate in judgment, establish many disciples, and make a protective fence around the
Torah." Mechilta D'Rabbi Yishmael Parshas Bo Mes. D'Pischa Bo 6

,dxezd on `ly miypere oikn oic ziay izrny xne` awri oa xfril` iax `ipz
(3
akxy dxifbd zrya cg` mc`a dyrn ,dxezl biiq zeyrl `l` dxez ixac lr xearl `le
drydy iptn `l` jkl ie`xy iptn `l edelwqe c"al ede`iade mipeei inia zaya qeq lr
`l ,edewlde c"al ede`iade dp`zd zgz ezy`a gihdy cg`a dyrn aeye ,jkl dkixv
e oniq mihtyn zyxt `negpz yxcn .jkl dkixv drydy iptn `l` jkl ie`xy iptn
It was taught in a Braissa: Rabbi Eliezer b. Yaakov said, "I heard [from my teachers] that
the Bais Din can impose flogging and [capital] punishment that is [normally] not
mandated by the Torah. This is not a violation of the Torah but rather to safeguard and
place a fence around the Torah. It once happened that a man rode a horse on the Sabbath
in the Greek period and he was brought before the Court and stoned, not because he was
liable thereto, but because it was [practically] required by the times. Again it happened
that a man once had marital relations with his wife under a fig tree. He was brought
before the Bais Din and flogged, not because he merited it, but because the times required
it. Midrash Tanchuma Parshas Mishpatim 6

